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Returns Home Selected By Students In 

From Contests Election Next February 
C. V. Bullen Named 

Electrical Head At 
Texas Tech 

Professor Otto V. Adams of the 
civil engineering department has 
been appointed acting dean of the 
engineering school to succeed Dents 
W..1. Mailer, according to an an-
nouncement made this week by 
President Paul W. Horn. Dean Mill-
er leaves January 1 to assume the 
duties as head of the electrical en-
gineering department at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina. 

Proiessor Adams will serve as act-
ing dean during the remainder of 
this year. A permanent dean will be 
appointed between now and next 
June, President Horn has said. 

Sullen Appointed 
C. V. Sullen, now professor of the 

electrical engineering department at 
the University of Oklahoma. has 
been named head of the Tech elec-
trical engineering department, a 
place now also held by Dean Miller. 
He will begin his work here on Jan-
uary 4. Mrs. Sullen is the sister of 
Dean Miller. 

Dean Miller has been head of the 
engineering school since the begin-
ning of Texas Tech. His work in the 
Tech school has been nationally 
recognized. Resolutions of regret of 
the fact that Dean Miller is leaving 
Tech and of best wishes to him in 
his work. were unanimously passed 
at the last meeting of the Tech fac-
ulty members. 

Dean Miller's resignation Was an-
nounced several weeks ago. 

Glee Club Will 
Sing In Cantata 

Ehe Girls' Glee club of Texas 
Tech will join with the city male 
chorus in presenting a program of 
Christmas music the evening of De-
cember 13 at the First Methodist 
church. 

A aglItate:-  rile rstorv-brovrisr= 
mas" by H. Alexander Matthews 
will be presented under the direc-
tion of Miss Myrtle Dunn. Mrs. 
Fan', organist, will play the ac-
companiment. 

The cantata selected by the Gifts' 
Glee club approaches an oratorio in 
difficulty. Solo parts will be given 
by Miss Thelma Moss. soprano; 
Miss Flora Laney. contralto; Har-
rison Munroe, tenor; and K. D. 
Tinkler. baritone. Mrs. L. J. Von 

'T'unglen will direct the antiphone 
chorus. 

Foll owing Tech students are 
members of the male chorus: Har-
rison Monroe, C. H. Thompson, 
Culver Hill, George Martindale, 
Hollie Cross, Sam Shumate. 

Members of the Girls' Glee club 
are Lucille Heggen. Mary Lois 
Ciamel, Marjorie Beasley. Marjorie 
Eaton, Margaret Owens, Gwendolyn 
Thompson. Florence Moses, Louise 
Douglas, Alice Baker, Roma Geese. 
Anne Denman. Fannie Price, Leo-
pal album. Betty Hamilton, Beta 
Collenback, Geneva Crawford, Mary 
Alexander, Thelma Mass, Eldora 
Hill, Dottie Clements, Anuses Ser-
ver, and Melba Gilbert. 

Swenson Returns To Duty 
After Serious Operation 

Carl L Svensen. bead of the de-
partment of drawing in the engi-
neering school, is back on duty in 
the drawing department after re-
covering from a major operation, 
which has kora him confined for 
almost the entire term. Prof W. E. 
Street has been substituting for 
him. 

Cowsert Tells 
Of State Meet 

W. A. A. Head Gives Report 
Of Annual Meet; Tap Dance 
Is Feature Of Program; New 
Members To Be Initiated 

Jo Cowsert president of W. A A 
gave a report of the annual state 
meeting of the Women's Athletic 
association Tuesday night, at the 
last meeting of the organization for 
the fall term. Mfrs Cowsert was the 
student delegate to the state meet-
ing at Huntsville last week. • 

Miss Zella Reigel, sponsor of the 
club, who was also a representative 
will give her report of the trip at 
the next meeting. 

Mary Jane McGee was chairman 
of the program Tuesday evening 
which included "Billy Magee' .  a 
tap dance presented by Willa Mac 
Brown. Enda Mac Dillard, Virginia 
Cox, and Louise Campbell. 

Lyra Armeling gave a reading and 
a piano solo was played by Virgin-
ia Robertson. 

To Hold Initiation 
Initiation for new members will 

be held 5001i after the beginning of 
the winter term. 

Those attending the meeting 
were: Delene Reid, Marie Reddell, 
Lois Jeffreys, Mathilde Primer, El-
ia B. Adkisson. Johnnye Gillseraon, 
Rose Blackburn, Edna Mae Dillard, 
Elizabeth Connor, Mary Jane Ma- 
gee, and Jo powsera. 

Members of the Spanish club. 
"Cepa y &pada." are to have their 
annual Christmas party at the home 
of Prof. and Mrs. C. B. Qualia. 2120 
Ninth street. tonight at 7:45 o'clock. 

The feature of the program will 
be a "pinta." which in Spanish 
countries takes the place of our tra-
ditional Christmas tree. It is a large 
bowl which hangs suspended from 
the ceiling and is filled with gifts. 
Someone strikes it and it breaks, 
scattering the packages on the floor 
where they are gathered up. 

Tech Students 
Milk Own Cows 
Eight Boys Work Way Through 

College; Every Precaution 
Taken; Daily Delivery; Is 
Of Practical Benefit 

The Texas Tech dairy gives em-
ployment to eight boys who are 
working their way through college. 
The boys own twenty-four of the 
forty cows kept by the dairy and 
the school permits them to keep the 
cows in the dairy barn and to take 
care of them. The Tech dairy buys 
the milk produced by these cows 
every month. Each boy keeping a 
cow is required to provide feed for 
his cow and the work of taking care 
of the herd is assigned to different 
students. 

All of the boys work four hours 
daily in preparing the milk for dis-
tribution. 

The Tech dairy is very sanitary 
and every precaution Is taken to 
lessen the bacteria in the mak, the 
cows being brushed and the udders 
washed with water. anddisinfect-
iditsaTfie rUlais  wear 'clean, AIM 
clothes and they milk the cows by 
hand, as a milking machine proved 
ineffective last year The milk is 
customized, labeled and cooled be-
fare it Is delivered as milk, cream, 
cheese, or butter once each day. 

Five boys milk, one feeds the 
calves, one cleans the premises and 
feeds the cattle. and one tests the 
milk of the cows that are milked 
tour times each day. 

Other boys are employed on odd 
jobs; as grinding feed, herding the 
sheep, tending the swine, and sev-
eral are employed on the farm. 

YMCA Sponsors Christmas 
Sale During Week-end 

Imported Chinese and Japanese 
linens, silks, jewelry and brassware 
will be on sale in the east rotunda 
of the administration  building, 
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 10, 
The Oct profits of this sale go to 
the budget of the Tech Young Men's 
Christian association. Included in 
the display will be found all kinds 
of items which are suitable for 
Christmas gifts. 

The linen goods come from a 
pets mission school In the Chang-
sha province of China and are 
made for the purpose of aiding the 
budget of the school. 

The committee in charge of the 
sale in Lubbock is composed of Mrs. 
F. W. Sparks, Mrs. C. J. Wagner, 
and Mrs. A. H. Leicligh. In addition 
to the sale on the campus today and 
tomorrow the goods will be on dis-
play at the Hotel Lubbock Saturday, 
December 12. They may also be 
found at the home of Mrs. Jack 
Boyd, 2505-21st, at other times. 

Miss Mary De Bardeleben To 
Speak At Pi Gamma Mu Meet 

At the regular meeting of the Pt 
Gamma airs tomonow night. Mi. 
Mary De Bardeleben will speak on 
'Development of the Social Ideas 
of the Jews." Dr. J. C. Drunker!: 
is to lead the discussion which is to 
follow. All members and any visitors 
who are interested are urged to be 
Present at 7:30 o'clock in room 302 
of the Ad building. 

Professor K. M. Renner To 
Instruct Agents At Sweetwater 
Mr. K. M. Renner, head of the 

dairy department, will be in Sweet-
water next Wednesday eta instruct 
Horne Demonstration Agents on 
cottage cheese. 

He will be In Fort Worth for the 
Texas Ice Cream Manufacturing 
convention January 18. 19, 20. 

Home Ec Girls 
Conduct Sale 

The Christmas sale conducted by 
the Home Economics club last week 
was very successful, according to 
Mi. Mable Erwin, club sponsor. 
The net income totalled more than 
$200 and some of the artielcs,were 
sold through Monday. 

This sale is an annual feature 
of the club. The proceeds are always 
used to pay for whatever the club 
needs. This year part of the money 
will make the final payment on a 
piano which was purchased three 
years ago; the rest goes to the Home 
Economics loan fluid. 

Contest Being 
Sponsored By 
Organizations 

World Education Committee 
And Toreador Sponsoring 
Contest For Tech Students; 
Winners To Be Published 

Tech students will be given an 
opportunity to editorially express 
their opinions on, ealow Students 
Can Help Achieve World Disarma-
ment" In a contest now being con-
ducted by the Intercollegiate Dis-
armament council. The local part of 
the contest is being sponsored by 
the Christian World E d u cation 
Committee and The Toreador. 

President Peel W. Horn has ask-
ed Professor W. B. Gates of the 
English department, Dr. S. S. Mc-
Kay of the history department. and 
Professor H. C. Pender of the gov-
ernment to judge the editorials of 
Tech students. All articles must be 
turned into the YMCA office not 
later than next Monday noon. The 
flyer best editorials will be print-
ed in The Toreador and then sent 
to the national committee judging 
the entrees. 

All Students Eligible 
Any student In the college who is 

an undergraduate is eligible for the 
contest. The article must not ex-
ceed 500, words in length. The win-
ning editorial will be published in 
the February number of The Inter-
collegian. 

A prize of He is the first award 
for the national winner of the con-
test. $25 Is being offered for the sec-
mid best and $10 for the third best. 
'The three best articles offered by 
Tech students will be published in 
next week's number of The Torea-
dor. 

Unemployment Insurance 
Discussed By Debaters 

"Compulsory Unemployment In-
surance In the United States." was 
the topic for debate at the last 
meeting of the Debate club before 
the holidays held Tuesday night in 
room 202 of the administration 

Sock And Buskin Presents 
"Raw Men" As Last Play 

The Sock and Suakin nub held 
its last meeting of the term Tues-
day evening, December 1, at 7:30 
in the campus pleYroom. room 202 

 of the administration building. 
"Raw Men." the last play of the 
term was presented in which Bob 
Tipps and JIMMIC Roberts took 
part. The next meeting of the club 
will be held shortly after the open-
lag of the second term at which 
plans for a social will be discussed. 
The observation of "dead week" 
caused the other meeting of the 
dub for this term to be postponed. 

Toys Made By Education 
Students To Be On Display 

Toys made by Tech students us 
education classes under Dr. Lula 
Jenkins will be on display in the 
west rotunda of the administration 
building tomorrow, it has been an-
nounced. 

These toys will be of the sort any 
child in the elementary grades can 
be taught to make. 

BY EVA ROB WATKINS 
Toreador Staff Writer 

It was backstage last Thurs-
day night. amid heaps of shin-
ing Roman helmets, swords, 
and gay colored ruffs, capes, 
and suites that Sr Philip Ben 
Greet told his interviewer that 
the auditorium was boding, 
American audiences were the 
best in the world, modernistic 
stage sets for Shakespearean 
plays were "Smarty," and that 
he used to play Falstaff. 

The *dosed old producer of 
Shakespearean plays who is al-
so famous for the number of 
great actors he has trained, had 
finished another night as Cesar 
in "Julius Caesar." discarded 
the Roman garb for a black 
suit. removed all the make-up 
and was again Sir Philip, and a 
very very tired Sir Philip, too. 

"It is a hard life, a very hard 
life; but of course I never think 
of retiring. Have been in the 
business for 50 years and I 
would not be happy unless I 
could listen for my cue, work 
with my actors, and wear this 
greasy make-up every night." 
But he also said if he had his 
life to live over again he would 
not work on the stage. 

Loves America 
All this time Peter Dearing, 

assistant director of the comp-
any, and who Is Sir Philip's 
adopted son, has been putting 
away his father's make-up and 
costume.  He stopped long 
enough to say that he loved 
America. Here Sr Philip ex-
p I od ed. "America?" Hump! 
Hump! He means American 
girls." At this Peter giggled and 
became very busy with pricking 
and old Sr Phlm shook his 
head, and then continued: 

Aptitude Test 

Test To Be Given Students 
Expecting To Enter Medi-
cal School; Scheduled Here 
At 1 o'Clock Tomorrow 

On December 11th, throughout 
the United States the medical ap-
titude test of the Association of 
American Medical colleges will be 
given in more than six hundred col-
leges to all premedical students who 
expect to apply for admission to a 
medical school next fall. Since the 
test is a normal requirement for ad-
mission to practically all the medi-
cal schools and since it will be giv-
en only once a year, all students 
who expect to apply for entrance by 
next fall are urged to take Lae test. 

The tests will be given at Texas 
Technological college at 2 p. m. on 
Friday, December 11, in room 101 
of the chemistry building under the 
supervision of Dr. R. C. Goodwin. 
The tort will require slightly less 
than two hours. Each student Is re-
quested to come fully prepared to 
take the test and to bring with him 
$1 to defray the necessary expenses 
of the association in the prepara-
tion, administration and interpret-
ing of the tests. 

This settled it and Sir Philip 
Ben Greet again took up the 
discussion of the stage. He said 
he would be afraid to go to New 
York for at least six months, 
until all the squabbling over 
modernizing Shakespeare has 
blown over. "Oh, just imagine 
producing "Hamlet" with Nor-
man Bel Geddes' stage set;' he 

said spontaneously. "It has caus-
ed a furor In the theater world. 
but I don't enjoy the adverse 
criticism of the CrIriCS. VIM 
though I agree with them. be-
cause a hurts the theater." 

People Don't Understand 
"We like American audiences 

but we are always afraid they 
do not understand our accent" 
He said he firmly believed that 
seventy-five per cent of the 
people did understand all they 
said. Of all accents, Sir Philip 
likes the southern best, the 
northern least, and he thinks 
the people of California speak 
very much like the people of 
England. "You can't 'marine." 
he said, "what a miserable time 
we have trying to understand a 
negro dialect play." 

Sir Philip who was born on a 
ship and whose father was a sea 
captain, said he knew of noth-
ing that would be nicer than to 
have a show boat and cruise up 
and down rivers playing Shake-
speare. 

Silk Hose Are Very Cheap 
When The Making Of Them 
Is Considered, Say Profes-
sor Carl D. Brandt 

"People [hark that silk hose are 
expensive." mid Prof Carl D. Brandt 
of the textile engineering depart-
ment, in an address on "Hosiery" 
last week, "but if they knew what it 
took to make hose, the prices would 
not seem so high." 

In talking to Miss Mable Erin's 
class in economics of textiles. Mr. 
Brandt stated that factory labor Is 
very cheap. One Chinese girl can 
reel one pound of raw silk, which 
will make from 24 to 28 damn hose 
and one silk dress. The expense, 
however, comes with the delicate 
manufacturing proses that is nec-
essary if good stockings are to be 
had 

"The hose that sell for $1 are us-
ually 'seconds' or imperfect ones. 
The best are more expensive. 

"There is a new type being made 
now that is more durable than the 
rest. It is adjustable and has three 
top-divisions which help to stop 

Place In All Events; Watch 
Chicago Board Of Trade In 
Action; Do Practice Work 
In Wisconsin 

The A g g is Livestock Judging 
team has returned after a success-
ful and interesting trip through the 
northern stales. High scores were 
made In each of the contests enter-
ed. At Wichita, Kansas, the team 
placed eighth; at Kansas City. 
ninth: and at Chicago sixteenth. 
The team faced national competi-
tion at Wichita and Kansas City, 
but at Chicago. Canada was repre-
sented, making the meet one of in-
ternational importance. 

The team, composed of J. F. Do-
miny. Paducah; B. E. Snyder, Mo-
ran; Euel Liner, Lubbock; Fred 
Nix, Lubbock; W. T. McKinney. 
Gordonville: J. 0 Gordon, Albany 
and R. C. Mowery, sponsor. left 
Lubbock November 10 in automo-
biles and drove to Perryton. Texas 
where they spent the night with 
Percy Powers, a 1930 graduate of 
Tech. The next day they drove to 
Wichita. Kansas. Eighth place was 
taken in the contests there. 

Practical Judging Held 
After leaving Wichita, practice 

judging was held at the Kansas 
State Agricultural college at Man-
hattan. Friday. the team drove all 
day to Kansas City where the mem-
bers stopped at the Dixon hotel. 
The American Royal contest was 
held Saturday, where the team 
placed ninth. 

Iowa State college at Ames. was 
visited next. Them the members 
stayed in the Memorial union. a 
stud ant-owned social gathering 
house, where they visited the dif-
ferent agricultural departments and 
did practice judging. From there 
they went to Madison, Wisconsin, 
where they did mere practice judg-
ing of livestock. mid were guests of 
two of the James dairies. A turkey 
dinner was g i ven to them on 
Thanksmvine by the EdellYn farm 
at Wilson, 

Thursday night they arrived in 
Chicago and stopped at the Hotel 
La Salle and spent Friday sight-
melee. The main points of interest 
were: Lincoln Park, the Aquarium. 
the Marshall Field Museum. and the 
Chicago Board of Trade. Saturday, 
the day of the International show, 
was spent In judging livestock, 
where they placed sixteenth among 
all the entrants 01 North America. 
They attended the banquet given 
for the 150 contestants at the 
Stockyards Inn hotel. Leaving Chi-
cago at 5:30 that afternoon, they 
drove to Lincoln. Illinois. from there 
to Tulsa. Oklahoma and than ar-
rived in Lubbock on December 2. 

Pender's Father Elected 
Grandmaster Of Council 

J. W. r"Dada Pender, member of 
the government faculty, N. T. S. T. 
C., was chosen as grandmaster of 
the Grand Council of Royal and Se-
lect Masons at the annual conclave 
at Waco recently. 

For a number of years Pender has 
been active in Masonic work and 
has been head of each of the four 
Masonic bodies in Denton: the 
Blue Lodge. the Royal Arch Chap-
ter, the Royal Select Masons, and 
the Commando}. 

The above mentioned J. W. Pen-
der Is the father of H. C Pender, 
of the Tech government depart-
ment.. 

Christmas Party 
Is Planned Here 

MISS Mary De Bardeleben. of the 
Bible department, sill entertain her 
Sunday School class, along with all 
Tech Bible students and league 
members of the Methodist church, 
with a Christmas party Saturday 
night, in the ladles parlor of the 
First Methodist church. 

Holly, mistletoe, and pine decora-
tions are being sent from the home 
of Miss De Bardeleben in Alabama. 

A few pictures of the Nativity 
which have been recently procured 
by the Bible department, are to be 
Moan. and the concluding feature 
of the evening is to be Christmas 
carol singing. 

Genelle Wilhite nail have charge 
of decorations, Addle Jeffries and 
Ma et t a Mounts are to sponsor 
genres. and Mrs. C. A. BickleY  will 
arrange for refreshments. 

Aggie Debate 
Planned Here 

Special Program Featured At 
Aggie Club Meeting Tonight 
In Pavilion; Liner Will Be 
Presented Cup 

--- 
The class in cooperative market-

ing at the aggie school will debate 
on the subject. "Resolved That the 
Agricultural Marketing Act Has 
Functioned to the Advantage of Ag-
riculture.' this evening at 7:30 
o'clock in the aggie pavilion. James 
Potts. Edgar Kuebel and Milton 
Campbell will be on the affirmitive, 
while E. G. Cauble, Fred de Lashaw. 
and Silas Williamson will support 
the negative. The subject considered 
is one of interest to the nation at 
Image, hieing at. nosed air .leng,th m 
all agricultural centers of the 'Uni-
ted States. and Is to come before 
Congress this week. 

This Friday in the Acuff com-
munity, ten mles cast of Lubbock, 
the debate ail! be repeated for the 
benefit of the local farmers and 
others interested in the subject. Af-
ter the debate tonight. the Senior 
Livestock Judging team will glue 
short reviews of the three contests 
which Tech entered this year—the 
Judgings at Wichita, Kansas City. 
and Chicago. 

Before closing, Mr. W. L. Stange', 
head of the animal husbandry de-
partment, will represent the 1930 
Livestock Judging team to present 
to the high point man of 1931. Seel 
Liner of Lubbock. a loving cup com-
memorating the Chicago Livestock 
contest. 

Senior Class Entertained 
With Party Friday Night 

The Senior class was catertamed 
with a party in the home of Mrs. 
E. B Adcock at 2601 19th street, 
last Friday night. 

Games were played during the 
evening and Jack Durham was in 
charge of the Party .  

Byrd Rove sang and Evelyn Jack-
son played the plan and Frank 
Stone played the accordion. 

Special guests were B. F. Condray 
and Mr. and M. A. B. Cumung-
horn and Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Corry. 

About one third of the clam at-
tended. 

Dean Miller Is Honored At 
Formal Dinner On Tuesday 

Dean W. J. Miller of the school of 
engineermg, who Is leaving Tech at 
the end of the term, was honor 
guest at a formal dinner served in 
the home economics dining-room 
Tuesday at noon. 

'rise meal was prepared by Mi. 
Joanne McCrery's class In special 
meal service, and served to six 
gees.. 

Charles Hatchett Talks At 
A. I. E. E. Society Meeting 

"Gaseous Air Currents," was the 
feature lecture at the regular meet-
ing of the A. I. E. E. society Mon-
day night. J. M Dyer, the president, 
presided over the meeting Charles 
Hatchett, a student in electrical en-
gineering, delivered the talk, which 
was from his own experience and 
observation in the field. 

Special Orchestra 
To Play At Dance 

The Largest-Peret orchestra will 
furnish the music for the last all-
college dance for the fall term to be 
held at the gym Saturday night. 
This orchestra has just recently 
linlahed an engagement at one of 
the leading hotels in Kansas City. 
It is recognized as one of the lead-
ing orchestras of this section of the 
country. No changes will be made 
its prices and the crowd will be 
limited to 75 stags and 150 couples. 
The charges will remain $1 for stags 
and seventy-five cents for couples. 

Anabel Carter was the great of 
her parents in Crowell during va-
cation. 

Senior Class Is Tc 
Sponsor Voting For 

Eight Beauties 
Beauties for the 1932 La Ventan 

will be selected by a popular vote c 
the Tech students. Red Huff, cell 
tor. announced late Tuesday 

It has been the custom 0 th 
past for the annual staff to hav 
some noted artist to select th 
beauties. but this year the atoll  wiJ 
let the students do the choosing 
The election will be held sometira 
in February and will be sponsor& 
by the Senior class. 

Las Bonn., La Ventana beau} 
section. Tian contain eight beautie 
this 5-ear and each student wh 
votes will be required to vote to 
debt candidates. Any ballot no 
having eight choices listed will b 
thrown outs according to Huff. 

Durham In Charge 
The president of the Senior dos! 

Jack Durham, will select those will 
will assist with the election. Ballot 
sill be counted the final night o 
the election and a sworn atatemen 
of the winners stall be submitted 

,President Paul W. Horn and Del 
Mary W Doak. 

Huff states that the only require 
ments foe the pictures, which are  fi 
be submitted, are that they sagas 
eight by ten inches in size, 
only and that they shall be on ga 
sy paper and in gray color. 
kind of dress may be worn. ia 

Pictures of candidates for tly 
beauty section may be submitted b; 
the girls themselves or by Mena 
of the coeds. 

Speech Dept. Gives Annual 
Christmas Program Frida; 

Expression students of the Speed 
department at the college are Ifly 
tog a Christmas pregrarn. Pride; 
evening at 8 o'clock in :inn. 202 o 
administration buildms ilis -peed
department for the Pass ',even 
years has given an annual caries 
masa paarrarn The eartinrasa  of the 
date this year Id neceasitattd 
dead week which preceded the raa 
amination period. 

The program Friday evening Is 
a dignified nature and beautifully 
embodies the lessons of the tap 
Christmas spirit. A-one-act play 
to be given and readings which an 
arrangements made from legend 
of the Orient. The atones are take) 
from translations of writings Le 
the Swedish author Selma Lager 
lof. 

Those taking part are Berflah  Ant 
d er so 0, Francis Barks, Alem 
Brown, Edna Wilkinson, Lenon 
Brownfield and Mary Spring. Al 
are members of the Thespian Dre 
matte club. The director Is Mrs 
Ray C. Mowery. 

Military Science Schedule 
To Be Arranged For Cadet 

The military department makes 
t lr c following announcement to 
those students who are faking MIl• 
Itary now and to those who would 
like to do no 

On December 11. there all be  ■ 
meeting of those who are interested 
In Military [reining, for the purpose 
of arranging schedules as well as 
a full explanation of the work car-
ried on and offered by the Military 
department of Texas Tech. 

This .meeting 0.111 be held at 1 
o'clock in the Armory. located or 
College Avenue and Ninth street. 

Everyone attending the meeting 
is asked to bring along a pencil and 
paper and their winter term sche-
dule for the purpose of working out 
periods to take Military 

Riflemen Name 
New Officers 

Adams Is President; Plans 
Are Made For Years' Work; 
Chapman Is Coach; Selects 
Sponsors 

At the meeting of the Rune c'  
on December 3, Charles .td  
Lubbock was elected I,  
Bob Rogers, and George Re , .  
Hale Center was elected is 
Meats; W. R. Hudson of 
a as made sergeant-at-arm 
A. Dalton of Lubbock was 
secretary-treasurer. L. W. Ch.. 
man of Lubbock was elected hr. 
coach, and Dr. W. to Ray. Dr. E 
George, and Col. C. A. Davis WC 

chosen as sponsors 
Challenges Received 

B e v eral challenges for pea 
matches have been received 0 ,  
there are more expected. Duc 
graduation of team members 
year, there are several vacancies r 
the team and new men are needed. 
Anyone who is interested m this 
work is requested to be present at 
the next meeting on December 12 at 
7 o'clock in the national guard ar-
mory. 

The range in the basement of the 
administration building has beer 
improved and is in good anaPe. Ten -
tative plans have been made for • 
range in the armory also by the Na-
tional Guard and plans are being 
made for the rifle club be NO 

Professor Otto V. Adams 
Appointed Acting Dean 
Of Engineering School 

1 Party Is Planned 
For Spanish Club 

Capable Lawyers; 
Coker Is Judge 

franc-erraVreaefaiaanarie-wrale-GavesT •- - 	 - 

while the negative was supported by 
Carroll Thompson and Ca 0. Wil- 
liams. Hubert Hopper was debate 
chairman. 

This question is to be debated 
with New Mexico university some 
time Malang the next term. Al- 
though no more club meetings are 
scheduled for tlas term, the squad 
will meet several times during the 
holidays for work on the question. 

land Smith upheld the affirmative 	 --- 

T innocent, shy, and modest lad. 

Both Sides Aided By Further proof of his innocence 
was established when the Jef-
fries twins, the Duncan sisters 
of the South Plains, tried to en-
tice Clements with their love 

songs. During the entire experi- 
By Toreador Court Reporter 	ment Clements maintained an 
r Special to The Toreador, 	even temperature and displayed 

TECH PRE-LAW COURT but a slight variation of heart- 
beat. 

ROOM, Dee. 3. 1931—The bro- 	 Johnson On Stand 
ken heart of the pretty little 	For nearly half an hour Miss 
blonde, Doris Ladd Johnson re- 	Johnson was on the stand and 
=rained unhealed tonight as a 	between sobs she told a jury 
pre-law jury rendered a deers- 	and a crowded court room how 
ion agar= her and set Solon 	Mr. Clements had called her 
Clements. whom she had seed 	his "blue-eyed baby" and how 
for breads of promise. free. The 	he had promised to marry her. 
pretty blonde from Eastland 	only to rim away on the night 
was in tears throughout the 	of their proposed elopement. 
trial. while the face of the de- 	Testimony of one of Clements' 
fondant remained hard and urn- 	witnesses was thrown out after 

changed. 	 plaintiff attorneys had proven 
Clements was represented by 	he was insane. 

the law film of Settle, Dryden, 	Further testimony by the 
and DeBusk while the plaintiff 	plaintiff included statements 
went to bat with the firm of 	from Miss Helen Settle that the 
Hughett and Smith waging her 	defendant had jilted her. Ma- 
battle. 	 rare Wolf farth. roommate of the 

The defense. featured by a 	pia i ntaff. stated that Miss 
brilliant young woman attorney 	Johnson had been subject to 
from Rising Star, Miss Eli. - 	conalderable embarrassment as 
beth Dryden, sent leers to the 	the result of Clements' actions. 
eyes of the jury air testimony 	"He even kissed me." shout- 
was advanced by "Gray Eagle" 	J. W. Jackson as he took the 
Pender; Helen Grace prover, 	stand for the plaintiff. 
aged aunt of Clements,: Rerer- 	"Clements had a habit of 
end J. 0. Haynie, a local 	 placing nastictoe above the door 
later; and several others, to 	of his office,' said Jackson,' and 
ahow that the defendant was an 	when girls would enter he would 

Famous Shakespearean Actor Could Not Think Of Retiring! 
From Stage After Fifty Years Of Theatre Life 

4 
"That beret he is wearing now 
—why do you know some girl 
gave it to him—and I suppose 
he swore to her he would wear 
it every time he was in the play . 
Hearing this, Peter dropped the 
royal purple suit he was pack-
ing. "But I protest) I tell you 
she did not I bought this one 
in a department store In Bahl- 

Brandt Speaks 
Planned Here, To Tech Group 

Discussing the laundering of hose. 
Mr. Brandt said. "Stockings should 
be turned wrong-side-out for wash-

Miss Jonnie McCrery is going to mg so that the inside will receive 
Dallas during the Christmas holi- the rubbing." 
days. 

AGGIE CLUB NOTICE 
Miss Harriet Tilden will visit in 

Ames, Iowa, her home town, dur-
ing Christmas. 

grab them and—you know the 
rest. at least I do. because one 
time he kissed me." 

Time after time Judge Glenne 
R. Coker was forced to pound 
his gavel to restore order. Each 
witness brought forward "sug-
gestive" testimony. either In be-
half of the defendant or 
against him. On several occas-
ions the Judge thought it ad-
visable to out women and chil-
dren to withdraw from the 
courtroom but threats of the 
crowd squelched his efforts. 

The jury was out only a few 
minutes and as they filed in, 
the crowded courtroom was sil-
ent. the hundreds of persons 
aniously awaiting the verdict. 
As the verdict was read many 
shouts went up, but many ad-
mirers of the little blonde were 
in tears. 

Movie Contracts Offered 
Seventeen camera men were 

Present as the trial, taking pic-
tures for news reels. MIAS John-
son could not be reached for a 
statement to The Toreador, but 
her attorneys Indicated tonight 
that 14 movie contracts had 
been offered the beautiful MI.. 

Clements made the following 
statement. exclusively for the 
The Toreador: "You may quote 
me es saying that I feel good 

e ver the trial and I count the 
xperience as very ,  valuable. 

From now on I shall be very 
careful whom I shah court and 

Clements Is Found "Not Guilty" In Sensational 
Tech Pre-Law Trial; Pretty Blonde Takes Stand 

The regular meeting time of the 	Eunice and Lula Cone, both slum- 
Aggie club has been changed from dents in Tech last year, are now in 
Wednesday, to Thursdays at 7:10. 	the University of Tema. 

already I have indicated to all 
co-eds that our relations will 
have to cease. I can not trust 
women any longer." 

Today Clements walks about 
the campus a free man. The 
best that Hughett and Smith 
pictured In him Is still at large. 
Miss Johnson has gone her way. 
a little chagrined by her attor-
neys' failure to convict Cle-
ments, but still ready to carry 
on the fight. 

Campus rumor early today 
hinted that a settlement had 
been reached between the two 
former sweethearts. It is said 
that Clements agreed to get his 
brother, Canon (Shotgun), to 
play for her on his piccolo. 

And so ended the biggest case 
ever staged by the Tech Pre-
Lawyers. 

Is Mock Trial 
The foregoing trial is a regu-

lar term feature of the Teas 
Tech Pre-Law club. Mock trials 
arc held several times each year 
and usually attract large crowds 
train the student body. The at-
traction was held in room 302 of 
the administration building be-
fore a capacity crowd. Several 
were forced to stand, being un-
able to obtain seats in the 
large rooms. The trial was mere-
11 a mock one besot presented 
for c n t ertalnment and for 
tratament ana for training for 
members of the Pre-Law organ-
Imtlolt 
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THE TOREADOR 
OFFICIAL STUDENT PUBLICATION OF TILE 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 
Lubbock, Team 

The Lucky 
Seven Of The 
Week 

	

 	 She wears a gray fur coat. and 
	Editor in chief I yes on Main street. She is seen 

Budnenn Manager quite frequently with her little sis-
ter Does she have the clothes? 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

Marshall C. Formby 

Tom Abraham 	 

Well girls , we are sorry to tell 
you this but, "he" told me the other 
day that he had the sweetest girl in 
the world. She weighs 99 Pounds (he 
doesn't like heavyweights) and she 
Is a brunette (blondes aren't in his 
class) and gees to Baylor university. 

A person whose name has never 
appeared in the paper. He notified 
I., that if it didn't appear this week 
he was going to C. I. A. where he 
wcs certain they would give him 
some recognition 

Glance at the answer for number 
four of the Lucky Sevens and you 
will find the answer to the question, 
"What is the attraction in the li-
brary for the boys?" 

A perfect salesman. Why Sales-
man Sam doesn't even have a 
chance against such competition. 
else works at the La Mode in 
ou want to find out her ability 

niNt go there and see if you do not 
olk out with a package (boys in-

cluded). 
Because of his insufficient funds 

lie s unable to run an advertise-
ment so we took pity on him and 
are running this ad for him In this 

401141481ailltheliti4110-idlatvelfidttAttuNt- 

BOOKS 
FOR EVERYBODY 

$ 1. Minute BIOSWPIIIKS 
Jut of—tldr rtsasble book' Intimate gawps 
late the ore ,  or 150 ats wen end women 130 
Illatrenoes! 130 brief hies Sas —Oa tdr. 
safe a e ■ree to sad? II v... ana ,,.maws In 
ost  Wee, or n•p1,1•1 and D,K113—ITI Os 

lib ..serial Ii 30 boob ler sly 

One Dollar 

Wasstes Medical Dictionary 
iechnio re'e of unewstion, new 1030 Caws 
Foals words and *sea Mid Balsa les 
and f moist te e. weleer or seder In alto, 
hew or school. lima In amuse hide tledea. 
Haab lads, 027 PSIS 

One Dollar 

MOISTURE-PROOF 
CELLOPHANE 

Sealed Tight—Ever Right 

The Unique Humidor Package 
Zip —And it's open! 

Seethenewnotchedtabonthetopof 

the package. Hold down one half 
with your thumb. Tear oft the other half. Simple. 

Quick. Zip! That's all. Unique! Wrapped In dust-
proof, molshme-proof, germ-proof Cellophane. 

Clean, protected, neat, FRESHlw whatcould be more 
rnodernthanLUCKIES'Improved Humidor Package 

— so easy to open) Ladies—the LUCKY TAB 
Is—your finger nail protection. 

FOOT SPECIALIST 

Dr. Marshall Harvey 
Surgical Chiropodist 

903 Myrick Bldg. 
PHONE 840 

iPIPOISTPR NOW 
Cc r ewer.e ray rt 	 Intl.. rtOraNsA P. yet., e. sty

, 
 e approximately arte-1 

Par 
13114.,Ur,UTPAINSS PLAN 

Not I..2 Troarloray e.  Itro'lgr;d. mane 1401, 

Bain Williams. former Tech stu-
dent, of Abilene spent the week-
end visiting friends in Lubbock. 

Marguerite Williams spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents In 
Lovington, New Mexico. 

Serving Tech Students 
"In A Big Way" 

Try Our Toasted 	 WATCH REPAIRING 
Sandwiehe- 	 C leaning - 	- 

Main Spring - 	ds  

15c 	Jewels - -- - • 
rn Stes  

Staff 	  
They're Good—Ask 	 Shop wenn 

Anyone 	 Crystals: - 	25e, 75e, $1.00 

Everything To Drink 

JACKSON DRUG 
Phone 1880 	 Nullmeyer Apts. Bldg. 

YER DERN TOOTEN! 
You Can Get A Quick Lunch Anytime—To And From 

Classes At 

THE LOG CABIN 
1301 College Ave. 

PICTURES 
FOR XMAS 

FROM 

BROV'N'S STUDIO 
"Official College Photographers" 

Are Always Appreciated 

LUBBOES 
TRAVEL 
BUREAU C,  

WHY 
RIDEi 

SLONEI 

column. He wants all students who 
are majoring in geology to phone 
him if they need an assistant at any 
time. He can be found at 2321 13th 
street from 1 p. m. until 8 p m. 

He always needs a shave, always 
arguing, champion advertising stu-
dent of the college and is wen on 
the campus with a double "I"' 
sweater on. 

Answers 
1. Ls Verne Garrison. 2. Jessie 

Cooper. 3. Jay Timmons. 4. Mildred 
Price. S Gall Quinlan. 6. Vincent 
Foster. 7. "Bo' Williams. 

For Students Here In The Fall Term, 1931 
Students in the School of LIBERAL ARTS will report 

to the Administration Building for registration. Students 
in the Schools of AGRICULTURE, ENGINEERING, and 
HOME ECONOMICS will report to their respective build-
ings for registration. 

GRADE BOOKS will be given out at each school. 

Cards designating the hour of registration will be 
handed out to Liberat Arts and Engineering students at 

WHAT A CHANCE' their respective buildings. Students in Agriculture and 
Cheating WAS compulsory on a Home Economics may register at any hour of the day. 

quiz given recently in a psychology Order of Registration class at the University of Texas 
1. All Students in All Schools will get Add and Drop 
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STAFF 

EnIns.fenn Douglas 

Bonnie Thomas 	  Assistant Nems Editor 

Lyle Mohacs 
Elinor AYeuic 

Eva Bob Mantles 	  Artaistant News Editor 
J. M. Jukson 

Reporters: Kathleen Jennings, Lloyd H Glover. Lucille Els, David 

Pinkston, Darwyn Keeler. Lorene Childers. Blanche Brannen. LaVerne 
Gallia.. Carrot Soaps. Harper Pereau, Mendell Hughett, Mary Virginia 

Whalen, Walter Pendleton. Hilton Kaderli, Eleanor Simmons. 

	  Society Editor 
	  sputa Editor 

	 News Editor 
Woman's Editor 

The Tech scheedule for fall term examinations is far 
from satisfactory, judging from comments on the campus. 

The Toreador joinS in frowning on the schedule re-
cently released. It doesn't seem to fit in with the desires 
of the 1900 college students. 

First, the schedule calls for two and one half hour 
exams insteead of the two hour quizes as has been the cus-
tom in the past. The exams periods should have been 
shortened instead of lengthened. The present tendency 
in colleges now is to shorten the exams or eliminate them 
altogether. It's a poor professor who can't find out how 
much a student knows without having to quizz him al-
most three hours at the end of the term. 

Second, the schedule begins in the middle of one week 
and ends in the middle of the next one. Many students 
will have to go to the expense of remaining in town ore!' 

the week-end for an exam perhaps on Monday or Tiles- 
[ y. Then too, there are better times to give exams than 

Saturday afternoons. 
Third, the exams end too near the Christmas holidays. 

the day before Christmas eve is a little late to be start- 
lig home for the holidays. 

The Toreador doesn't know who planned the sched- 
le. Furthermore that doesn't matter. Rut it does sug - 

est that a little more thought be :riven the next ones and 
that we go back to the old custom of having not more than  

HOLY BIBLE (Divinity Bindlas) 
ring /wet yaws. C!ear type. be sea. Slue 
A !ill I.Mko,4 t•... red Sees, ebbs 
wis Cowin. illinewere, see sad helm h  

histais led ...Beetled Odor 
err . 

one Ne u,. 

yet . 

two-hour periods and of starting them on Monday. 
Such a schedule would prove more satisfactory, 
	TT 	 

THOSE WHO DIDN'T LETTER 

With the announcement of the Tech lettermen for 
the 193.1 football season, the press and football lovers 
rise to applaud those who are to receive the merits. And 
certainly they deserve the plaudits of the fans and the 
press. 

There is another group of men on the Tech campus, 
however, who deserve an equal amount of recognition: 
Those who went out for football but didn't play enough 
to letter. It takes a real man to work out for football clay 
after day even if he knows he will earn a letter. It takes 
just as good a man (if not a better one) to work out 
every day, hike all kinds of hard knocks to develop the 
team and on the days of the big games sit on the bench 
and watch the other bring clown the cheers of the stands. 

It is a real man who works out for football every day 
when he knows that his chances to play are very slim and 
the chances to letter are even slimmer. It is this group of 
men who surely deserve much recognition. 

flresineney 

Seniors, 

Bowel 

James Bard 

in Red. 

Been Byrne 

boo. BMW 

-- — 
PLANS FOR WINTER TERM REGISTRATION 

JANUARY 4, 1932 

UNIVERSAL LIBRARY 

Complete end UnaspluNteel 

Awe Kass 	 Lit Teats 
&Jas.,. Golden Treason 
ns, id CoppeeGeld Chair. Direr. 
The Three Moskarnfee Dews 
',dowel Prelude. .. Jaw Amgen 
The Cornetts of Omar WOW 
Brothers Essnanw...Dettowdry 
Naos. . . ....... &du 
Ferns. and Soap 	 Tureen.. 
Sohn_ AloWner tweed 
Hunchback of Seas Dona .. Hs 
Aonzatephy of Ilweenuto 

randide 	 Vats. 
The Cootemiew of S. Ampatina 
Green Mamas . W. F Hodes 
Goitre, a 1 nivel.../awthon Swift 
nous Farmed 	  Tanaers 
Laws of Cow 	 055 M Mean 
Muds. Bass 	 . Riad. 
Four Pies 	 Elwrik /taw 
Beta.. of IS  fn.* 
c.neelele Tele. Seem Allen Ps 
Than . enable trove 
The Tara. of Mena Polo 
The Way of An fld.. . Bake 
Wernaing Haghte Emily Brow 

OF GENERAL INTEREST 
Man had, Louvre . Beta 
Reek Nasty Know. . Bolen 
Asses I. Quesiota Haden 
Son at the Middle Bards 

Hands C.1409d 
Medan Massa. 	Peewee 

. N. W.Mmisams 
Fl; ag the Mew A' am. 
Ad wolves in Priendslap. Cwrseel 
Arh•has anContentlastOrtoso 

A Pansell o knee • 

Tle Soo Aleo Flew 

Oki WITS Tale 

Whituals of &Se 

foam Bey Tree. 

Field of Hoes 	 . 

Ranges.. Hose 

Select your 

GIFTS 
for the Whole Family 

from these beautifully bound Books! 

TEXAS TECH 
COLLEGE 

BOOK STORE 

Jmam .......Janata Brand Cade 

Power 	 Perechiumera 

Sewn Sow . 	  Btleeorthe 

The Silver Sown 	  GaInsortly 

The White Monk, 	 Colawthe 

Hanes . • 	 tour Reuss 

Maris CWpddaln.. 	 .. Konen 

hoot Black Penns klesserionw 

Point Counterpoint 	 . Nader 

Poesy. 	Do Roe Meowed 

Comet 	 Maned Rowel 

0(13..3130.1 	de 	 •Mangetion 

Babwerte . • Eke,. Mania 

Howled fleolishop 	 Afals. 

Parsee, on Whop 	 6/6`6> 

&OA. &WV MA, PrIehlo 

The Sake PIL .   Cashel 

The As   

Th. Bridal Wreath 	 . Ode. 
Roane Hanle 
	

WraPae 
The Cathedral 
	

Walpole 

Lortholo 	 Waled. 
wester eson  	 • ways. 

Cesar Hewn 	 Weser...as 

Hurls Bra. Bracksed.. Whalen 

&ale. of Bee 	 .. Wiles 

NOVELS Of DISTINCTION 

In Besulifui Binding, 

FOR YOUNGER READERS 

Mutated 
Torn Sawyer. .. 	Mare Tweet 

&Meek, of • Gnarly . 	 Soon 
Call of the Wild 	 Jack Londe. 
Emory Ill 	 tom,  M Marian 
The Nall red. 	 Babes 
lip Davie 	  !An •wrfirld 

lost Patty 	 Joel Raeder 
When Perry Weal Le Coats 

Web.. 
Mr. Midelopekan Fen, 

MreeTed 
Tbe Onus Teal 	 Paranoia 
essys 	 Teeth*. 
Penrod and San 	 Tartish.,  
gory of a Bed as 	  AldritA 
['Wasted Brtry 	 Outfield 
The Waite Ceases Gwen Ds. 
Teases Inland 	 &wenn 
Kidnapped 	 ... &cress 
I Know • Soma ... 	Mee' 
law I1ms 	 Blorearare 
Told by Cede Rm. 	 Hernl• 

Animal Hasa 
Wad knentels et thaw 	 Salon 
wad Anneals l Iles Lowe Sinn 

VAGABOND TRAVEL  
LIBRARY  

Bowed Ltryhe, Pam Gesell Thorns 
Where Strange God* CaLl,„  

In Sanas E Meld. Leell 
Starern &sans Glenn, Elsner 

rhuotb.;,‘ 	 Far LArips 

Cases Tsle co Ales 
Morrie thane. 

White Warns and BIAS 
w ee. 

Mohr of LW See Parks! (T£4.1. 
Sailing Sas &ewe • • N. Faso 

SHAKESPEARE'S WORKS 
Camel. I es bewalel raise 011420 wpm 
whle6 .le connive the hoes hank mots 
Or lye, w An. Were Sow,  wharfed mei den 
Wean. Resist 11-30 she la 

"Look at your neighbor's paper, 
cards and approved Lubbock address at the table for compare your answers, change your 

seat if you wish. cheat In any way 	Housing Committee. 
you can provided you tin not talk,• 2. Get GRADE BOOKS from Registrar's Representative. 
were the instructions given at the 
beginning of the class period. Elated 3. If no courses have been failed or conditioned and no 
students needed no urging, and with 	changes authorized, the cards will be stamped and 
complacent expressions, they care- 	the students have only to pay their fees at the Busi- 
tatty copied each others answers 

nese Office. and willingly exchanged papers for 
purposes of comparison. 	 Students who have failed or who have conditioned 

Material cuvered by this quiz had 	grades, must present their Add and Drop cards to 
also been covered by a previous test 	the Registration Officials for necessary changes. 
on which no cheating was possible. 

Further instructions will be handed out at each A method of testing, involving In- 
dividual codes which were used Its 	Building. 
answering the questions had been 4. Students making changes MUST BRING Student's 
prepared. 	

Study List for the Year before they can register. The purpose of tho second quiz 
was solely experimental and no 	 For New Students Of All Schools 
credit was given. Results of the ex- 	 (Students not here in Fall, 1931) 
periment have not been announced 

Building. 
2. Have Lubbock Address approved and register 

Church Affiliation at Main Entrance, Administration 
Building. 

3. Get Approval of Representative of Registrar's Office. 
4. Further instructions for completing registration will 

be given out at each School. 

1. Have Physical Examination in Room P, Chemistry 

Home Economics Seniors And 
Faculty To Be Honored 

In honor of the home economic 
seniors and faculty, Miss Margaret 
Weeks and MI, Mable Erwin are 
entertaining with an informal tea. 
Monday. December 13. from 5 to 6 
o'clock at their home on 14th 
street. 

Miss Weeks is dean of the school 
of home economics and Miss Erwin 
sponsors the Home Economics club. 

Mr. and Mrs. J E Jones of Paint 
Rock and R. L. Jones of Miles vis-
qed Charlotte Jones here during 
the holidays. 

Pauline Warren spent the week-
end with her parents in Dalhart. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rhea and 
children of Waco were the guests of , 
Regina Rhea Thanksgiving. 

Tech Students 
and Faculties 

We are prepared to serve 
you with lunches and 

dinners 

Lubbock Coffee 
Shop 

We also have private din. 
ing rooms for clubs and 

sororities 

See us for your arrange.  
ments 

Gus Kailas, Manager 

"It's toasted" 
Yaw 	 Protection w against Irritation  mains( mks 

And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps 
that "Toasted" Flavor Ever  Fresh 

"I have always 
used LUCKIES" 

"I have always 

used Luckies —as for as I am con-

cerned there are no better cigarettes 

—congratulations also on your im-

proved Cellophane wrapper with 

that little tab that opens your 

package so easily." 

Made of the finest tobaccos —The 
Cream of many Crops—LUCKY STRIKE 
atone offers the throat protection of 
the exclusive "TOASTING" Process 
which includes the use of modern Ultra 
Violet Rays—the process that expels 
certain harsh, biting Irritants naturally  

present In every tobacco leaf. These 
expelled irritants are not present In 
your LUCKY STRIKE. "They're out —so they 

can't be int er  No wonder LUCKIES are 
always kind to your throat. 

In one blazing year Robert Mont. 

gamely zoomed into stardom — the 

answer to many a film fan's prayer, 

admired for his smart acting and boyish 

charm. The stage's loss was Hollywood's 

gain—and ours. Bob will soon be seen 

in "Private Lives" for M.G.M. 

*1, Mr. Montgomery's 
Statement Paid for? 

You may ha interested in 
know,no !hot not one cent 
not pa Id lc Mr.M.I9 ornery 
Is make the also. Nate. 
men, Mr. Montgomery hos 
been a smoker of LUCKY 
STRIALcisarenes fortSorT 
years. We hope the pub-
lic.ty herewi lh siten will be 
of benefic!ol lo him and to 
M.O.M, hi, producers, as 
h•sndorsementofLUOCIPS 

is to you and to vs. 

flews Ca. 

Campus news covered by students in the department of journalism 

Entered as second-class matter, October 31, 1925 at the postof floe at 
Lubbock, Texas, under the act of March 3, 18:9, 

Advertising rates: 30c per column Inch by contract 
Are per column inch by insertion 

Subscription covered by Student Activity Fee. By subscription 81.50 
per school year. 

AN UNSATISFACTORY SCHEDULE 

alptikettailh11~01011100~tate 
Ono Doll, 	 TI /ICE IN ON I i'CAY STRIKE. AO modem nunuku urea the troo.M .  Arse. dance 

arch...ranee W a Ire. 0/irdI,/1, ,, for ear, of sada, becomes she news of ranuarrerek 
en Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday winterwar 	 ne.arts. 

IIMIMIIM■11•■■ 	 
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Tech Matadors Discard Football Togs For Basketball . 

* 	 I 	kk 	le 	IS 	 1‘ 	 k 	 4‘ 	It 	It 	 k 

.frUnder The Coach Morgan Plans  Heavy Cage  Schedule  For Tech Matadors 
Double 

"T" 
Is Eligible 	Tech Coaches 	

will be eelected from the varsity 

 Member Of Last Year's 	 ,';;„!,;',C.'„erll,,r-r,.hut rn:,„7;:„. te„F.'„F,,,,,;,,alMatadors Will Journey Over 
Plan Contests thAme=zg Basketball Lettermen Is Back • 

or season; aptains Here 

—41  
YLE HOLM,. 

Toreador Sports Editor 
To ease the mods of a few of our 

readers who are evidently much 
carried out of cr a statement made 
In this column last week concerning 
Lubbock high school—it wee not the 
Intention in anyway to take from 
the apparent ability of the high 
school team. In fact it Is our most 
sale-ere hope that the Westerners 
continue their march for a state ti-
tle. We urge every one who possibly 
epa to attend the Abilene game on 
Toth field Saturday, and to lend 
their Support to the Westerners. 

The reference using the High 
school was made to show our 
own Tech students how to be 
loyal. The whole thing was a 
slam at our own student., stu-
dents who would not follow 
their own leans, Tech, but who 
followed a high school team in-
stead. Some kind of dnsetle 
Statements have to be made be-
fore some students will take 
note of what they should do 
and what they should not do. 
the the statements concerning 
the high school. 

Coach Morgan is evidently look-
ing forward to one of the most sun-
Metal basketball seasons Tech has 
ever known. And why shouldn't het 
Every man who lettered on the var-
sity last year is back, and to top 
this off most of the men have had 
from two to three years experience 
on the varsity. Three former Tech 
cage captains will be in uniform; 
Hodges, Fisher and Tadlock are the 
men Mentioned. It is not the luck 
of every team to have three cap-
tains play in the same year on their 
team. All the men mentioned were 
captains at different times. 

The trip which would have 
carried the basketball team into 
the far North was squelched, 
bat Coach Morgan not to be oat 
done is endeavoring to get Tech 
one of the most attractive sche-
dules ever played by a team In 
Best Texan. The schedule if ar-
ranged will Include teams from 
Oklahoma, New Mexico, Texas, 
Colorado and Kansas. 

If Tech isn't able to get air at-
tracthe schedule. it will be one of 
the biggest mistakes this school ever 
made. With material that has for 
the past two years been practically 
Unbeatable, back, and with more 
Material coming up from last year's 
fish team. Tech should have a team 
that would easily be classed as one 
of the very best teams in the coun-
try. If the proposed trip north had 
Materialized. Tech would have held 
their own with nine-tenths of the 
colleges encountered. This Isn't be-
ing so optimietic, either, consider-
ing that Tech has about the best if 
not the best material In the entire 
State. 

It will be Just a few weeks un-
tit the college will be the scene 
of all kind: of Intramural 
sports. The football teams rep-
resenting four different units of 
the college will be fighting for 
the champlonehlp. Men will be 
doing their best on their re-
spective teams to gain a place 
on the mythical all-intramural 
team. and thus earn a letter 
and a gold football. Les Trib-
ble will again be bilk tossing 
preepectite wrestlers about al-
most as he likes, in an effort to 
show the finer points Involved 
in the head polling game. Lea. 
by the way. won over thirty 
matches during the summer an 
lost only one. Some of the best 
wrestling matches are held on 
all-comer  together 
with bowie, tumbling and oth-
er forms of minor athletic,. In-
tramural sports of all kinds will 

. begin immediately after Christ- 

The liberal arts students are al-
ready boeiting that they are going 
to win the intramural champion-
ship. Some of the players they have 
are: Mina Watkins. former Lub-
bock high school star and intramur-
al star last year; Oswalt, fullback 
on the championship intramural 
team last year: Beacham, a reserve 
on the varstty the year: Cy Lollies-
ter, reserve varsity man: Sonny 
Lauderdale last year's letterman on 
the liberal art, team: and Clarence 
Bobs, former intramural star. With 
this wealth of materiel It is no I 
small wonder the arts students are 
cost Mehl. 

Tech haa gained no end of 
publicity he signing a contract 
with S. M. I. for three years. In 
the midst of the S. M. I.. and 
St. Mary's game the announcer 
paused to announce to the 
whole United Slates that S. M. 
U. tad signed a three year con-
tract with Texas Tech. 

Recently a tentative schedule eor 
the :Ammons Cowboy teen'. , tra 
Published in the "Brand." Sinunons 

I publication. It contained several of 
the Ssaithwest conference teams 
achedUled by Tech and aim a few 
pe the Intersectional teams. Guess 
ISIMmOnt, Is trying their beat to keep 
pace with a faster growing school. 
LC was interesting to note that not 
One of tt.e teens on their tentative 
schedule contained a definite date, 
which Just goes to show that Sim-
mons is hopeful, that's all. 

KITT! EXISTENCE 
Frank Emison, former editor of 

the Toreador, is living In tne Hilton 
:.etel at Abilene. Hudson is employ-
ed by the Lone Star Gas company 
His duties m Ab.lene involve the 
Mopping of his company's holdings 
in that community. 

Del Morgan Starts Workouts 
With Wealth Of Material On 
Hand; Twenty Report For 
Practice 

--- 
BY LOLE HOLMES 

Toreador Sport* Editor 
Immediately following their 

win tiler Shrimone Oa the foot - 
ball route. the Matadors came 
home and discarded their grid 
togs for the lighter ones used in 
basketball. 

Del Morgan. head basketball 
etearh, announces that about 
twenty candidates have reported 
regularly for the night practice 
Cessions. Most of the carers re- 
porting have bad previous ex- 
perience with the vaulty or 
freshman teams of last year. 
Although none too optlinIstie 
over the prospects for a winning 
team, Coach Morgan is elated 
over the fact that not one of 
last season's varsity crew was 
lost by graduetion. The com- 
plete lineup which won more 
than twice as many games as it 
lost for Tech last year is back. 
with Tad Tadlock, Captain, 
leading the group. Tadlock has 
had three year's experience on 
the varsity. Before coming com- 
ing to Tech he was a mainstay 
at center on the Amarillo San- 
dia high school team. Tad will 
receive the rail for the guard 
position when time for the first 
game arrives. 
Harvey Dunn. letterman at guard 

last year, and former all-state guard
andfrom Rails is back In uniform, an 

can be counted on to help hold 
down the guard position with Tad• 
lock. Bud Fisher, Memphis, former 
Matador captain and renter on the 
Matador cage team for the last 
three years, has been working out 
regularly. 

And Darr Back 
And Darr, of Melrose, New Mexi- 

co. forward with the Matadors last 
year will be back. And got off to a 
late start last year because of a 
sprained ankle, but got in enough 
minutes to earn his letter. Moody, 
former Lubbock high school star. 
and letterman at forward on the 
Tech varsity last year Is back to 
help Hodges with the scoring posi- 
tion. Clarence Hodges, captain of 
the Matador cage team last year, 
was at first thought to be ineligi- 
ble, but has been reinstated. Hodges 
has had three year's experience on 
the varsity and is readily welcomed 
back to the team. 

Crews, forward from Wilson, and 
letterman on the varsity last year 
is back to help Coach Del Morgan 
with a few basketball games as he 
did last year. While with Wilson, 
Crewe received honorable mention 
over West Texas for his prowess on 
the courts. Kelsey, Wiese. and Rob- 
inson have all had eperlence with 
the varsity and arc likely to earn 
their numerals this season. All three 
are forwards and should add to the 
scoring punch of the team. 

Basil Hill, halfbacx for the grid 
team this year. and whose play was 
worthy of honorable mention. will 
be a candidate for a basketball 
berth. Basil has been an outstand- 
ing athlete in Tech for the past 
tour years. Jennings is a transfer 
who is likely to give other cagers 
plenty of trouble. 

Several players are coming up 
from the freshman and intramural 
teams last year. Some of the most 
likely ones are: Bulldog Hale, 
Metope Bryant, Cotton Hubbard, 
Truman Green, Meaner Smith and 
Jesse Holmes. JesseJesse Holmes was 
elected captain of the Lubbock high 
school team last year, but was 
found to have enough credits for 
College entrance. He lettered on the 
Tech froth squad last year, and 
much is expected from him this sea- 
son. 

	Morgan vaehes for all men 
who are interested in competing for 
the team to report for practice as 
soon as possible. 

New English Courses Are 
To Be Offered Next Term ,  

The English department will nf- 
fer a number of advanced courses 
next term. Among these courses 
many ere new, or combinations of 
others previously taught in Tech. 

These with their instructors for 
next term are: Literary criticism, 
Dr. A. B. Cunnngham; Shekespear- 
ean criticism. Be. A. L. Carter: NOV- 
el, Lyly to Scott. J G. Allen, Dry- 
den and Pope, Dr. C. P. Hotson; 
American drama, George Small- 
wood; Short Stoly. N. A. Mills; 
Contemporary English poetry. Don , 
Murphy; Spencer. R. W. Fowler: 
Elizabeth drama, W R. Gates: Ro- 
manticism; Old English, Dr. A. L. 
Carter: Special Feature Articles, 
Cecil Horne; Editorial writing, Ce 

Funeral Held 
For Graduate 

Melvern Hunter, Graduate Of 
1930, Dies In Local Sani- 
tarium After Two Week's 
Illness; Was An Athlete 

Funeral ttervicer. for Tich ern 
Hunter, 24, Texas Technoloscel col- 
lege engineering gredilate of Plain- 
view, was held at the First Metho- 
dist church there last week. Burial 
was in a Plainview cemetery . 

Hunter died in a local hospital 
Wednesday night after an illness of 
two weeks. He was brought here 
from Plainview on Monday after his 
condition hod been pronounced cri- 
tical by physicians there. 

He ,s survived by his young wi- 
dow, the former D'Aun Sammons, 
1801 Nineteenth street and two hell 
brothers, one of Ohlo and the oth- 
er of Kansas. The widow also is a 
Tech graduate. 

Hunter was graduated in electric - 
al engineering, receiving a bachelor 
of science degree in August. 1930. 
He was one of the most prominent 
students on the campus and was a 
star basketball player for three 
years. He was also active in many 
other school affairs, taking a lead- 
ing part In engineering school activ- 
ities. The young couple were marri- 
ed here last February 19. 

Pallbearers were Wilbur Edelman. 
Summerfleld: J. M. Teague, Jr.. 
Floydada; Willis Edelman, Summer- 
field; Cecil Witt, Plainview: Frank 
Brown, Hart, and Kenneth Hemp- 
hill, Littlefield. 

Students Tickets Will Be 
Sold To Activity Holders 

No student tickete, will be sold to 
Tech students at the Lubbock-Abl- 
lene game Saturday. according to 
Mr. R. W. Matthews, principal . 
Those who have student activity 
tickets, howeoer, may secure tick- 
eta at regular student rates by pre - 
senting these tickets at the princi- 
pal's office at the high school build- 
ing not later than 4 o'clock Friday 
afternoon. Only those holding stu- 
dent activity tickets will be allowed 
student prices. 

BATTLES DEATH 

Ormand Charles Corry. instruct- 
or of economics, insurance, finance. 
Politics, side-line football, and Jour- 
nalism. Is several miles down the 
road to recovery from an operation

rr  on his nose. Coy denies the op- 
eration was, performed as an act of 
landscape gardening. 

&day protes 
'6. A. 

(SATISFIE IPPETITO 
WrOge er  

HIser4: 

AT 10- 0  & 4 O'CLOCK 

eligible for the varsity basketball 
squad, added strength was given the 
Matadors. Hodges was the leading 
scorer for the Tech quintet and was 

who are selected for the all-intra- State For Several Contests; 
gmural
old  footballs. 

 t eam . awarded letters and 

Besides Intramural football, there 
will be other minor sports in which 
students who are Interested may 
engage. Wrestling, boing and tumb-
ling are practiced by many and 
some of the best matches are sohe- 

iately After Registration For dined for All-College nights. 
In wrestling and bang, contests The Winter Turn 	 are held to determine the winners 

of the different schools, then the 
Following the Christmas holidays, winners of the different schools 

intramural sports will dinll as,t,aorrtofgf at have contests to determine the 
Tech with 

a  
to champions of the college. 

Head Coach Pete Cawihon. 	 Students who are interested In 

Plans for the intramural football participating In any of the intro-
teams are already getting under mural sports should one any of the 

way. Jerseys for the football teams Tech coaches.  
representing the liberal arts school. 
the aggle school, the engineers. and Double "T" Stickel NOM 	The Matadors will begin athletics 

the army are available. The uni- 
forms will be Issued to men who are 
out for literamural football follow- 
ing regtst.tion, In January, 

The practice cf having teams rep- 
..LAr.Lerrt.E saOLCoES resenting the VOC.01.13 schools on the 

With the announcement this week Famous is en Old one. It first started 
that Clarence Hodges. above, will be inle19.2.0n, 

and hisb
Teeecnh ttrifluemttz west 

stale, 
 likely material for the 

varsity team each year. Several men 
who acre selected on the all-Intra- 

Intramural Football Contests 
Scheduled To Begin Immed- 

to take the final encounter. The Lo- 
hoes will come to Lubbock prepared 
to avenge the defeat handed them 
this season by the Matadors, in the 
first football game between the two 
schools. Coach. Churchill, of the 

Although  
New Mexico unlvereity team, waa 

falling II t—  to schedule 	 memter 
games for the pruposed trip Into the formerly a 
North, Coach Del Morgan Is plan- Olympic team, and of the U. S. 

for several years 

nine a heavy schedule for the Mat- was forward on the All-American 
ador cage team. Only two games basketball teams of the leading 

have been deftnItely scheduled no 
newspapers of the country, while 

far. playing alth Oklahoma university. 

dr;old- 
bTyhecotaecnhtamtisoergasenheindcullu

es tho 
e 

am 
anew with Texas Christian unlace- towingteams' Simmons Abilene 

On Sole At Local Stores ' Ill' when they Journey to Ft Worth Christian college, Crayon, Teach-
Double "T' Stickers are now on January 23 for  a single tale Ranh' ers. New Mexico Normal at tat Ve -  

Drug and Martin's, according to will mark the first time since the Mexico A dr M. hi Lubbock, Colo- 
with the men of Schmidt. 1, e.t.a gas, Texas Mines at El Paso, New sale at the Bookstore, the Tech 

members of the Double "r' associa- fall of '30 that the Matadors have redo Teachers at Gunnison, Daniel 
Hon •heh is sponsoring the sale. had any athletic relations with the Baker in Brownwood, Oklahoma 

cently took over complete charge of 
The Double "T' organization re -  Frogs. Then the Matador fell be- 

Lubbock.. Southwestern university at fore them on the grid ,th 28 to 0   
Central State Teachers college at 

the sale of these stickers and all 	February the 1st and 2nd the Lubbock .  
money from the sale will go directly Matadors will be host to Coach 	Although no definite dates nor 
to the fund.  Churchill. and his New Meal. unl- place: ter the games have been de- 

verelty team Last year the Tech- cided upon, It is likely that Canyon. 
Sarah Michle, 1931 Tech graduate men gained Albuquerque and re- Simmons. and Abilene Christian 

and former library assistant, is turned home with an ea, break, college will play games here. and 
working on a Masters degree In losing the opening game but, com- then the Matadors will give them 

Coaches for the Intramural teams English at the University of Ohio. Inn back strong the following night return games on their home curls. 

In Intramural 
Tech Will Meet Horned Frog: 

During Tour In Single Game; 
Only Two Games Definitely 
Decided, However 

Churchill Brings Team Here 

Made  RESH 
'never parched, never toasted 

CAMELS-are-KEPT-Fresht 
1111=111111•11■1111■110 

You probably know that heat is used in 
the treatment of all cigarette tobaccos. 

But you know too that excessive heat 
can destroy freshness and fragrance. 

That's why there could be no truly fresh 
cigarette except for scientifically developed 
methods of applying heat. 

Reynolds is proud of having discovered 
and perfected methods for getting the 

benefits of heat treatments and still avoid•. 
lug ever parching or toasting. 

With every assurance we tell you, Camels 
are truly fresh. They're made fresh — not 
parched or toasted — and then they're kept 
fresh in the Camel Humidor Pack. 

If you wish to know why the swing to 
Camels is nationwide and steadily growing 
— switch to them for just one day — then 
leave them, if you can. 

Et. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
Wineon-Salem, N.  C. 

R. I. Reynold. Tobacco Cemportyal 
Coasteo-Coen Rodin Programs 

use QUARTOS HOUR, Morton DowlYBY, Tony Worm, end 
Camel Orchestra, direction lacquer 11.nard, every alibi 
except Sundey, Colombia Broadcasting System 

plover stifle QUAITY nom, Alice lay, "Old Heads.' 
and Prim, Albert Orchertra, direction Feol Van Lome 
every eight except Sunday. N. B. C. Red Network 

See ratio page of load newspaper for ail. 

a Don't remove the mokture•proof wrapping from 
your package of Camels aft, you open Is, The 
Camel Hammier Pack is protection ageing tesest, 
dust and germs. In offices and hornet, awn is 
:he dry atmosphere of artificial heat, the Centel 
Humidor Park delivers fresh Camel, end hoops 
them right until the kst one his been *stoked 

Made FRESII.—Kept FRESH 
• sou, a. 3. Itarsol6 Tob•■■•• Gam, 

MI Horne: Contemporary Essay, Dr. 
A. B. Cunningham, Business Ad- 
ministration English. Dr. A. le Car - 

 ter: Tennyson and Brown‘ng, F. Y. 
Robnette American poetry and Po- 
etise theory. R. A Mills; Outline of captain of the squad. winter

Hodges, up until this year, was a letters with the malty this fall. 
mural team last winter made thew 

English Literary H.story, Dr. C. P. ( 
Hotson. 	 regular member of the football 	 To Select Coaches 

squad. lettering four seasons . 
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TOGETHER 	""IS  
AGAIN! DUNN 

 

Miss Irene Vermillion To 
Be Married In Near Future 

Wedding bells are soon to chime 
again among Tech alumni, accord-
ing to a recent announcement from 
Miss Irene Verniillion, '30 Tech 
graduate.  Miss Vermillion, who 
taught in Andrew last year, is to be 
married with the next, few months 
to a civil engineer. She is now at 
her home In Bowie, but the couple 
will reside in Ozone. Texas after 
their marriage. 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 

LINDSEY. 

All Combined To Speak 

The Language Of Your 

Heart! 

SALLY 
RULERS 

Scarfs 
Beads 
Jewelry 
Handkerchiefs 
Sweaters 

Letters To The Editor 

WANTED RIDE 
Wanted, a ride to El Paso or Tits-

con. Arizona. Will share expenses. I 
See Fritz Southworth at library or 
Cheri Casa.—Ads. 

The first formal dance for this 
year was given by members of the 
College club at the Hilton hotel Fri-
day evening. 

Music for the evening was furn-
ished by Largent and Perret's or-
chestra. 

There was a grand march at 10:30 
o'clock which was led by Frank Kel-
ly: president or the club, and Miss 
Camille Stobaugh. Decorations for 
the affair were simple. The club in-
signia. fashioned of electric lights 
and a seal, hung over the orchestra 
and two club pennants hung on ei-
ther side of the hall. The club song 
"Mighty 'Lek' a Rose," was played 
for the march. 

Among the special guests for the 
evening were W. C. Cole. faculty 
sponsor, and Mrs. Cole, and Mt and 
Mrs. C. J. Quinlan. 

Club members and their dates 
who attended were: Frank Kelly 
and Camille Stobaugh. James 
Loughridge and Gertrude Standefer. 
Wilson Holden and Chratel Bock. 
Reuben Smith and Rose Mary 
Beatles/, Robert Walker and Sue 
Barton, Jack Flowers and Mary Mc-
Murry. J. P. Rhuman and Jean 
Shelley Jennings. Hugh McKinney 
and Polly Barrow, Drew Dickson and 
Wanda Butter, Walter Nixon and 
Maly Lous Gamel, Claude Thomp-
son and Evelyn Watley. Jack Dur-
ham and Gail Quinlan, John R. 
Johnson and Catherine Jameson. 
Other club members Include Garth 
Daniel, John Wulfman, Roy Taylor, 
Hobert Hooks, Clyde 'Thompson, 
Milton Moffett, Jack Casteel, 

Renfro and Ilkley Boyd. 
Spefeal guests and their dotes in-

cluded Tom Agaton and Florence 
Moses, Ed Brown and Merl ,  Earle 
LoRand, Russell Brown and Julia 
Davis, Courtney Harris and Beth 
Wulfnuto, Ed McCullough and Ada 
Mee Gilbert, Jimmie Wilson and 
Vonclle Cakerson, Frank Maddox 
and Geraldine Durham. Other spec-
ial guests were Ben Lee, Alden Mac-
Arthur, Jeff Murphy. Tuner Rhu-
man and Mark Welch. 

Club alumni who attended were 
Ralph Carpenter, Percy Denton, 
Horner Hardberger, Gaylord Hank-
ins, Lewis Price, Clarence 'engin-
ton. C. C. Hoffman, Clarence Un-
derwood, Harold Roberta Weldon 
Hankins, Floyd Honey, Cluck Wil-
liams, and G. B. Hallmark. 

There were a number of other 
guests at the affair. mostly students 
of Teem Technological college. 

Misses Weeks And McCrery 
Honored With Mexican Dinner 
Miss Margaret Week. and Miss 

Jomue McCrery were honored with 
a Mexican dinner in the practice 
house Friday night . 

The dining-room was lighted by 
andlea and a cactus served for the 

salad and Mexican candy. 
Others attending besides the hon-

or guests were Misses Mayne Twy-
ford. Donna Vaughn, Eunice Walk-
er, Joyce Teague, Hazel Leer and 
Irene Jackson. 

"Over The Hill" Is 

Tom Barry's Best 
"Over The Hill," the dramatic 

photoplay, which opens its local en-
gagement Sunday at the Lindsey 
theatre with James Dunn and Sal-
ly EUers in the romantic leads and 
Mae Marsh, idol of silent days. in 
the rate of -Ma" Shelby, makes a 
befitting climax to the long and 
successful pen career of Tom Bar-
ry. 

The story of "Over The Hill" deals 
with a cross-section of a family, re-
lating a double tale of romance and 
love. It depicts the drama, the com-
edy and the pathos of a mother and 
her growing brood. and is said to 
show vividly the defeats and the 
victories of a young couple starting 
life in a hard and hostile world. 

In addition to the principals its 
cast includes James Kirkwood, 
Claire Maynard, Edward Crandall 
and Olin Howland. Henry King di-
rected the production. 

Ask Santa Claus 
For a New 

ROYAL PORTABLE 

—,in its chic brown alli-
gator grain over-night 
bag. 

It is a useful Christmas 
gift that will be joyously 
received. Every member 
of the family will enjoy 
its helpfulness—the chil-
dren for their lessons and 
the grown-ups as they 
write their letters. Con-
venient monthly payment: 
if desired. 

TYPEWRITER SALES CO. 
"Next Dom To Western Union" 
1008 13th SI 	Phone 78 
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I TIME 
I AND 

TIDE 
. 

I BY WILL BRISBARTON I 

REDCOAT 
During the class hour the other 

day I was loitering on the second 
floor of the ad building. A cute lit-
tle girl, apparently a freshman, wee 
making a rather democratic canvass 
of us loafers for someone to help 
her with her English. She confront-
ed a young stalwart descending the 
stairs and exclaimed: 

"Arc YOU an Englieh major?" 
Tile disconcerted emmg man. 

though quite obviously embarrassed. 
was too modest to impose upon the 
credulity of a fellow classmate. 

"No." he said.. this Is lust an R. 
0. T. C. uniform " 

. • . 

EXIT 
One busy Saturday afternoon 

iMrs. Dingus. being In her husband's 
drug store, decided to help out with 

, the rush. A young man desired to 
buy a fountain pen and Mrs. Din-
gus, putting several out on the 
counter. began to demonstrate the 
splendid writing point of one. With 
her usual ability to point a moral 
and use some Latin on almost any 
occasion, she covered a sheet of pa-
per with the words, "Tempos fugit." 
The boy seemed satisfied with the 
demonstration, saying: 

"I believe I'll take that one, Miss 
Fuglt." 

• • • 

STATISTICS 
Dr. Mom always likes to check-up 

on the number of people present on 
occasions where he Is the principal 
speaker. At a recent banquet, where 
the number present could not have 
exceeded over 50, before he arose to 
deliver the address of the evening 
he asked a young man near him to 
make a count of the number prm-
ent. It so happened that the young 
man was intent upon satisfying a 
long standing curiosity of his own. 
He had promised himself to make 
an accurate tabulation of the num-
ber of times the speaker recurred to 
the phrases. "as a matter of actual 
fact" and "on this particular oc-
casion," counting as a variation of 
the latter phrase "at this particular 
time." Knowing the length of ban-
quets and not wishing to miss any 
"particular occasions" and "actual 
facts" the boy decided there would 
be time enough after the speech to 
get figures on those present. It was 
a good speech—so good, In fact, that 
the speaker's request was entirely 
forgotten. Dr. Horn eat, down, and 
as the din of applause subsided he 
leaned over and asked hoarsely. 

"How many did you count?" 
"One hundred, sixty-seven." blur-

ted the young man, his face color-
ing a violent red. 

CHAFF 
How jealously places are guard- 

ed in the interminably long lines 
that form during the registration 
period and some idea of the crush 

EAT AT 

La Casita 
Across From Cheri Cass 

Phone 9544 

"Easy" Nettles, Prop. 

In them lines was brought home to 
us rather forcibly the other day by 
a story We heard in the auditors 
office. Late one afternoon of the 
fall registration as the end of the 
line before the business office win-
dow rounded the last corner the 
teller found before him a haggard 
little fellow with a trial schedule 
and without class cards. 

"What are you doing getting into 
this line?" the harassed teller roar-
ed at the culprit. 

"I didn't get into it," whimpered 
the exhausted little chap. "I started 
to cut through it up on third floor 
this morning and got hung." 

HANDCLASP 
The other day an extremely self-

CelleelOils young man, finding It 
necessary to obtain work to help 
Pay his expenses or leave school, 
decided he had rather work on a 
newspaper than do anything else he 
could think of. He paced up and 
down the pavement in front of a 
local office. filially screwed up his 
courage to the sticking point. and 
marched into the private cage of 
the editor. The editor was in some 
other region of the office at that 
moment. but on invitation of the 
secretary the young man waited, 
standing very Ill at ease and very 
anxious to make a good impression. 
Out in the outer office the editor 
had an unlit cigaret in his month, 
and a p parently being out of 
matches. Finding none. he moved 
back to his desk, the unlit cigaret 
still dangling. The extremely self-
conscious young man thought he 
saw an opportunity to oblige. He 
f um bled nervously through his 
pockets, found a match, and struck 
R. The editor, rushing in and dis-
covering his visitor, promptly ex-
tended his hand. His caller, much 
flustered, misunderstood the ap-
proach, started to hold the match 
for a light, then saw the extended 
hand and jammed the lit match full 
into its palm. 

• • • 
CURED 

Dayle Wallace, one time regis-
trar's assistant and now of Yale, 
had the habit of referring to Mr. 
Dohoney, when he wasn't around, 
as "Pop." One day a •eetherbeaten 
old farmer with a hog-calling voice 
name in to see about registering a 
daughter. Doyle turned to his col-
league, Irwin Coleman, and said: 

"Say, Irwin, when will Pop be 
in?" 

Irwin didn't know. so  the gentle-
man said he would come back later. 
Mr. Dohoney returned and after a 
bit the farmer came clanking in 
again. 

"Say Son," he boomed out, "has 
your Pa come back yet." 

• ` • 
NEXT 

Dr. Granbera as a ruse to stimu- 

LET'S DO SOMETHING 
Dear Editor, 

While pondering over my favorite 
tub of dish water the other day. a 
meat platter slipped and splashed 
dish water In my eye. All of a sud-
den an idea dawned on me. Yes. 
Just a few facts about this hashing 
industry at Tech. Do you realize 
how many students are hashing for 
their board or their room and 
board? Well. there are approxi-
mately one hundred and forty. Now 
get set because heft are some more 
facts. 

After a careful survey. it was 
found that college students are 
forced to work from six to eight 
hours per day for their board, a 
very smell per cent getting also 
their room. Now, If you stop to 
think you will find that at the pre-
vailing prices for meals these men 
are working on the average for 11 
mots per hour, In reality they are 
paying more for their meals than 
the person who planks down the 
cash. Not only is this true, but they 
don't even get what they are work-
ing for. They get the wings, neck 
and the cold dremmg after every-
one else has been served. At Texas 
University, A. and M., T. C. U.. 
Baylor, and most all of our leading 
schools in Texas the minimum wage 
paid college students who work in 
boarding houses Is thirty cents per 
hour. 

What are we going to do about it? 
The question lies entirely with the 
student body and those students 
who are forced to work for their 
room and board or cult school. 

Like the common ditch digger 
who occasionally takes pride in a 
well dug ditch, there are many 
hashers out here who are good ones 
and should know it. There is a sort 
of satisfaction In knowing that one 
has served a meal well and has 
pleased most everyone concerned. 
But that is of no importance as 
there are plenty of hashers who are 
content to take the Job no matter 
how many hours he has to work. 

I contend that something ought 

late a little thought in his intro-
ductory, course in philosophy, makes 
a habit of assigning a term theme 
on the subject, Is Life Worth 
Living?" When he made the as-
signment the other day, one young 
lady who apparently had no inten-
t on of making up her mind until 
she had seen enough to do so. wrote 
the assignment down very carefully 
and inquired. 

"You want or to ju 'st take up 
THIS life, do you Dr. Granbery?" 

gtoesttleo”dsone. We arc mien for sug- 

C. M. 
Dear C. 31.: 

Thanks for your letter as such 
a statement has been needed for 
some time. The Toreador is now 
making an investigation about 
bow long students work for 
their room and board and  wilt 
have some Namable information 
within the nest few days. I al-
ready know, however, that what 
you say is not exaggerated. 
Some of the Lubbock landladies 
are not content with holding  up 
the Tech student, for hoard but 
want to get their labor for 
nothing. There's plenty that 
can be done about it too. if the 
college °Metals will take it Into 
their hands and investigate. 
Write again. The Editor. 

Two College Men 
In Feature Cast 

Phillips Holmes. picked off the 
campus of Princeton university less 
than three years ago for a meteoric 
career In motion pictures. and Nor-
man Foster, alumnus of Carnegie 
Institute of Technology. play the 
leading male roles in the first au-
thentic pictures of American col-
lege life to come to the screen, 
"Confessions of a Co-Ed." 

Featured with these young col-
lege men is Sylvia Sidney, in the 
leading woman role. Miss Sidney'. 
who made an instantaneous hit in 
her first moving picture, "City 
Streets," plays her second important 
screen role in "Confession. of a 
Co-Ed" She was winning fame as 
the star of the Broadway produc-
tion "Bad Girl' when the movies 
"discovered" her. 

"Confessions of a Co-Ed," which 
win show at the Palace theatre 
starting Sunday next, is the inti-
mate story of an anonymous col-
lege girl, taken from her day-by-
day diary. For obvious reasons the 
author's name must remain hidden 
but her story, highly dramatic and 
intensely emotional as It Ls, reflects 
the actual conditions existing In the 
modem American college. 

Sans Saud Club Members 
Are Entertained Thursday 

Miss Catherine Mitchell enter-
tained members of the San &awl 
club and guests M the home of /via, 
Dorothy Rushing Thursday after-
noon. 

Members present were Wanda 

centerpiece. The menu consisted of Formal Dance Is 	frijoles, tortillas, ensaladas. pear 

Given On Friday 

tint Coffee and Toasted sandwiches 4 sea , 
 QU41 	 COI RTES ,  

TO AND FROM CLASSES—STOP AT 

TECH DRUG 

SHOP EARLY 
Let us help you select your Xmas Gifts. Ow' store is brimful 
of attractive items. 
Smart leather purses in the newest shapes In black and 
brown 
Beautiful leather bill folds, cigarette and match seM, key ring 
and bill fold mts. military brush sets and compact toilet sets to 

leather cases just like the men want. 

GIFT ITEMS 
Hosiery 	 Silk Undies 

Gloves 
Powder Jars 
Dresser Seta 
Perfume Bottles 
Trinket Boxes 

Fancy Garters 

No. 447 is Semi-Service! 

A beautiful quality you'll be proud to offer 
as a gift! Full-fashioned, with picot top.1 • 

$ 29  
silk-plated toe and sole; silk French heel. 

J. C. PEN N EY CO 
SEPARTMEST e:STORS 

Silk Stockings 

Jadam.an 
1,11t.ca 	 luau r  

Give her "GAYMODE" 

A•111••••••1•A •111111. 

Wi
AT you want in a cigarette is taste. You want 

rnildness ... smoothness .. and satisfying pleasure 
when you smoke. 

All right then . . . get this straight. 

CHESTERFIELD pays top prices ... yes, and a 
premium for the ripest, mellowest, sweetest• 

tasting leaf that grows. 

The curing and conditioning is done by special. 
ists ... men carefully trained in handling these 
fine tobaccos. a • 

N BLENDING, also, Chesterfields are different 
I 

 
. . . Instead of merely mixing the tobaccos 

together ...we cross-blend them. Its like mak-
ing a new and better-tasting kind of tobacco. 
That's how we get that Chesterfield flavor Milder 

. and a more pleasing troma. 

Cigarette paper? Only the purest that's made 
Is good enough for Chesterfield. 

it 

Butler. Effie Smith. Mary Lee Barn-
well, Virginia Bacon. Francis Sny-
der, Johernie Jo Whitley, and Dare-
thy Rushing. 

Guests were Misses Florence Mos-
es. Maurine Cook. Dorothy Dobbins. 
Evelyn Price, Melba Watson, ado  
Mae Gilbert, Melba Gilbert, Jerry 
Durham, Mary Elizabeth 1101033 , 

 Flora Laney, Anna Jo Pendletlen, 
Lenore Brownfield, and Julia 

Gus Crawford and Roger 
spent the Thanksgiving vae 	11 
with friends and relatives In 	- 
dress. 

TECH COLLEGE 
BOOK STORE 

This year's thrift-time Christmas 
budgets buy finer gifts than more rnark7 
bought eefore.Stepin andseetbesedwee 
utterly wonderful values 

Complete Parker Writing 
Ensemble 

$87-9 

For the Price 
Of Pen and 
Pencil Alone 

Includes Parker Duotold Jr. Guerin-
teed for LifePen with pen-tapertochange 
it back and forth from a pooket panto a 
desk set pen. AlsoDuotold Penal to mated; 
bottle of Quink—the quirk drymg ink, 
and leads for pencil. La.dyDuolold Enloe- 
blc 8825. Duofold Sr. Ensemble $11.4.S. 

• • 

anovc-namaTuv,  

Nero 
this 

Christmas 

$875  
Octagonal Ebony Base with gold 

bandecomplete with Parker Pen in Per-
mead Bakelite Case Sarno with Guar-
anteed for Life Duofold Pm 410.76. 

Let's talk Straight from the Shoulder 
P UP a package. Note its clean appearance ... free 
I: from heavy inks. Its moisture-proof, too. 

And three big factories at Richmond, Durham and San 
Francisco—operating under the strictest sanitary standards 

—rush them fresh to you. 

Good ... they've got to be good. Be-
cause they're made that way. And 

most important of all . . . you cart 
taste this goodness in the cigarette. 

You can tell it in the smoke. 

Light up, Mister! Try Chesterfield. 

Let the cigarette do its own talking. 

You'll get the whole thrilling story, 
in just two words . . ."They Satisfy"! 

— 	 at.7 ca* 
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